
Director, Complaints & Discipline
Ltrenstna ,4ooi.r,r "'

17 August 2009

Dear Sirs:

Complaint ne: tlurraprsf

I saw tl..gy4 ptsf i for individual therapy for approximately l0 sessions from July to
December 2008. In January 2009I decided to end the therapy. I left a message for

*1"t!.4p $f 'on her voicemail telling her that I was cancelling the next scheduled
appoinfment and would not be coming back.

On the morning of 13 January 2009, f[tv"*gi# r left the following message on my
voicemail at work:

Hello ctrfrnf i, it's dt LfO#iSf ., I gotl4our message, thanks for calling.
If you have a chance, wheh you have a chance, I'd like to just touch base
with you just to be able to say goodbye, and I'm thinking of you, and
thinking well of you, and hoping that your reasons for not wanting to
come back are good ones. And I've just been thinking about you, and just
want a chance to touch base and say goodbye, and if things haven't gone
the way you wanted, or if there were things that have happened that you
were not pleased with or feel disappointed with in the therapy, I would.be
pleased to hear about that and to listen to that. And if there is sorneone
else who might be a better fit, I would be pleased to help you connect with
whoever that might be. Give me a ball, and let me know when might be
best to reach you. I might be able to try you later tonight at home too, but
I'll leave you my work number. Hope to connect with you soon.

It was unnecessary for t4tfif pi6l to contact me at work as I had provided her with my
home phone number. It was highly indiscreet for her to leave such a message on my
work voicemail. I never discussed the security of my work voicemail with her and she
would have no idea whether my voicemail was routinely accessed by my colleagues or
supervisors. As with email, my employer has the ability and the right to access my
voicemail at any time. Accordingly, I keep personal communications at work to a



minimum and as discreet as possible. It was certainly not in my best interests to have
my personal information communicated in such a careless and unprofessional way.

Lrct^6try
If this isn't a full violation of the confidentiality provisions of AntnnCq{S 

Ps Code of
Ethics, it comes dangerously close. The fact that ttUrUprit 'w$s caYeless about
confidentiality reinforced my decision to end therapy with her.

I have been mulling over whether to file a complaint for months. What finally triggered
the decision was a recent experience with my bank. I had a new credit card ready to be
picked up. Mybank called me at home and left a message simply asking them to call
back. The bank representative said nothing whatsoever about the purpose of the call.
The contrast between my bank's efforts to maintain confidentiality about picking up a
credit card and *l.gV.ADf'# 't efforts to maintain confidentiality about my having quit
therapy is rather disturbing. Despite whatever explanation *l^CV.Afif St- may offer for
her behaviour, there is no excuse for jeopardizingconfidentiality. r -

Please process this complaint accordint," ?f#le 's complaints procedure. If you
require further information, please contact mdbt thdabove address or (at home) at .,

Sincerely,

stt0rnt

(o.kc^ tt$"^P5 is acon)



PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL

BY FIRST CLASS MAIL

August 20,2009
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Dear drenf

Re: Your Complaint- Vlr.,"ffapfSl-

I acknowledge receipt
conduct or actions oI
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of your letter dated August 12,2009, concerning the

opportunity to submit a written response to the Complaints Committee concerning
the matter.

The mandate of the Complaints Committee of the,{qO^q is to consider and
investigate written complaints regarding the conduct'or Sctions of members of the

ft*hna . The Complaints Comminee will consider cerl.ain preliminary matters.
Pidvided that the Complaints Committee determines to proceed, having considered
these preliminary matters, an investigation will be carried out and the Complaints
Committee will decide what action is appropriate in accordance with

conduct or actlons ol 
W*faptsf

A copy of your letter has been sent t" trftfapifir and she has been given an

thl rt,ttf0vrt legrsl al.Jroq :

Enclosed are copies of the following documents, provided to assist you in
understand ine tne >4 jCn3and 

the c omplaints process.
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Disclosure and Confi dentiality

Please note that the frqta,nq regards information about complaints, including
materials gathered durtng investigations, as confidential to the complaints process
and does not disclose that information, except as required by law or as provided
for under the Aqru{q's governing legislation, regulitions oi by-lu*t. However, if
allegations agai#st tlie member are referred to a discipline hearing, all information
in the rt{,f^q', possession relevant to the allegations, including information
receivedufrorfi you, or about you, must be disclosed to the Member so that he/she
can properly respond to the allegations and prepare for the hearing. This is a legal
requirement which applies to all discipline hearings and is not simply a matter of
ttris Atrnr5:'s policy.

Hearings of the Discipline Committee of ther{q,4r91 are open to the public.
Although the Discipline Committee has powei h o'rder that the public be excluded
from all or part of a hearing in certain circumstances, there is no way of knowing
at this stage whether the allegations now being investigated will be referred to
discipline and, if so, whether the hearing will be open to the public. Consequently,
any documents or information supplied during the course of a /Fot(v\tA
investigation may be used at a discipline hearing which is open iAhn. pirUti" if tn.
matter is referred to discipline. Again, this is not a matter of choice for the .

,tXnnCSn*ther, it flows from the provisions of the ,l (VvTvtl l.e irSt6{-iAmr)

Throughout the complaints process, the,{qUvrq may provide information to you
and to the Member on a confidential basis!for'purposes of assisting you in
providing your comments and/or information to thefg0nf\; and to inform you of
the Complaints Committee's disposition of your comflaird. The information
provided to you should not be used for any other purpose.

If you have any questiorts conceming this process, or conceming any of the above,
you may contact S+4J1 fff 50t4 , Administrator, Complaints and Discipline
a *-'1, 

to-ll free at ry- or by fax at <

Yours truly,

.4, ?1"
t

Director, Cd'mplaints & Discipline

Encl.
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PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL

BY FIRST CLASS MAIL

October 6,2009

Dear otienl

Re: Your Complaint - t[rU ptSl

Enolosed please find a photocopy of a letter dated September 28, 2009 with
enclosures nom -f !qr.a pfsl 

-

You may provide the complaints committee with any new information or
clarification concerning any matter related to the response submitted UyfkfA bl5f

Please provide any such written response to the Complaints Conimittee dV
November 30,2009.

If you have any questions concerning this process, or conceming any of the above,
you may contacl ,' L-tCt^ S iT alil3
Yours truly,

Director, C6-*ptaitrts & Discipline

Encl.



Response Sept 28/09
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PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL

Sept 28, 2009

From: tl^.trfa prdt

To.
Director, Complaints and Discipline

Re: Response to Notice of Complaint August 20,2OOg
ctr cvtf

Dear J.,r ctrrrStg qrncg
In response to your lefter_of Augq* 29 2009 and your request for information regarding
the complaint registered by c I te nf q I offer the foll-owing information:

As a Registered tl.ufApfst'and an established professional, I pride myself in
operating and offering prdfessional services to my clients and insure that my practice
operates in strict adherence of the code of ethics of the LtCevrS r nq Aq 0,n cq

My commitment to this important process idrdfldied in &'trat r
trust you will find to be a thorough and detailed account of my actions in regard to the
above situation. I trust that this response acknowledges both my accountability and my
responsibility in the matter and the seriousness I ascribe to such occurrence.

As stated, an integral aspect o{my practice is my commitment to working within the

f :iff ':H,flTji:ll';h,i*i#mHJH:#;JITJ,T:?Hf :*tJ"iil:::t;:*"',
that guide our practice.

During the first session with a client, I ask that they fill in a standard intake form which
clearly outlines the policies and practices ofthe service I offer (please see attached).
Among other things, the intake form asks for contact informatiorq including telephone



Response Sept 2gl09
Page2/2

numbers, and requests to "please indicate preferred number if I need to leave ... a
message".

As per the copy of the form I have attached, please note that e\itv{ : . offered twophone numbers, a daytime and evening nurbrr, and that ur,. dlo ooilnairut. u preference
of one over the other for where on" *ir to leave a message. As she did not indicate, Iassumed, perhaps now incorrectly, that there was no distinction of prefer.n"" Urt*een thenumbers requested and the numbers provided on the form. If a pr.f"r.nr" hadbeen
indicated, I most certainly would have respected her request.

As I had placed the call during regular business'hours, and knowing I would only beavailable to receive a return call during the day, t eiecied to prron. irtr auyti*loun,uu,provided' If I had any.reason to believe that tlis number was a shared voice mail or thatanyone other thar: c\ icrrr$ i would be receiving the message, I most certainly wouldnot have left one. As it was, her voice message *a, in her own voice, and there was noindication that anyone other than she used thi line. Furthea the voice *.rrag, dio notindicate she was away from the offrce or that anyone elsewould be taking n.? ru1r.

with regard to the message, I left cl tgn* , I remain committed to where everpossible bringingtr.ePlthy closure tJatherapeutic process. Given the issues presented andwork done by e\ tgXl- during therapy sessions, I believe a response to her messageof termination was important. My intenlin leaving u r"rrug. was to support her in hercontinued growth and certainly not to upset her in"*V *at '

Ij*u this explanation provides useful information to the Committee and that the
Comm.itteet.response to this complaint will help facilitate a positive closure for
C \tgm Thank you for your attention to this matter and tlrc thoroughness of theprocess that you have provided.

Please contact me if additionar information or clarification is required.

Sincerely,

th*n,tfttt



Client History and lntake
Prychoth<a1ry aad Lokr*rurrs

The purpose of these questions is to obtain a picfure of your background. ln counselling, records are
necessary, as they Permit a thorough professional approach to your therapy. Records ire confidential
and are stored in a secure site. lf you cfroose not to answer a question, simply leave blank.

***Hffi *ffi ***H*t:ffiffi *ffi ***tr*}t#*****t|}*ffi**ff**trffi **r{*tr{**

l. General lnformation

Name: C \'teruf/

Address: street)

Telephone: (please indicate prr

city) postalcode)

prefened number if I need to leave you a message)

// //

day) uorL + . evening) hoyrre * Lelr) frla
Emergency Contact Person and phone nurnben

:jffjffi
By whom were you refened?:

Household living anangement

Cn,,oa"n,:lE

Name and location of Family Docton

\Mren did you last see your doctor?

ll. Description of Presenting problem

\Mrat is the nature of your main problem(s)?

\ffhen did your problem(s) begin?

lll. Goal(s) of Counsetling/Therapy

Vt/hat arefis your main goal(s) of counsellingltherapy?

lv- understanding of Policies of pracfice. please read reverse

I have read & understood the policies of practice: Signatur*-,
Date: , ltr7

revised 13lll/06



Psychotherapy and Counselling

Policies of practice
Fees

A standard fee of $100 is payable at the end of each session, by cash or cheque. A sliding fee
may be available to clients who are committed to pursuing this work but for whom the standard
fee is a banier.

As a Registered t\p/"q,pLfl , my fees are covered by some insurance
extended heatth plans. As well, I'am affiliated with a Regiitered psychologist, and can offer
services through the Psychologist forthe fee of 9160 a session. tvtost ins;ancelextenOeO heafthplans provide coverage for Registered psychologists.

I can issue a receipt at the end of each session. lf you have a wffien prescription from a medicalpractitioner for psychotherapy, you may apply fees ioward a medical eipens" income tax credit.

Appointments

lf you are unable to make a 
-scheduled 

appointment, please provide 48 hours notice and you willnot be charged the session fee. You may leave a message bn my voice mailto noiirv me. Eachof your sessions is scheduled to last an hour. lf I ever caise a late start, we will still be togetherfor a full hour- lf you anive late for an appointment, we may slill have to end 60 minutes after the'session was scheduled to begin.

ln order to get the most value from the work in each session, I request clients to refrain from
recreational drug and alcohol use the day ofour appointmeni and ideally e+ nours piioi. t woutobe pleased to explore this request with you if you have any questions or concems.

Confidentiality

My profession and professional ethics require me to keep everything you discuss here, and your
records, in the stridest of confidence, except under the tbltowing ciriumstances:

r \lVhen you have provided specific consent for me to share information with anotherperon or persons;

r From time to time I discuss mf wo{.1vith a clinical supervisor, who is atso bound by acode of ethics and confidentiality. This is a standard iractice'and 6jtfi;6*o*,,
wellas I can with my clients;

' under legar obrigation to do so (if required to testify in court);

o lf I am concemed that a child is being harmed (abused or neglected);

r lf I believe that you seriously actually intend to harm someone, including yourself, I
reserve the right to break confidentiality in orderto prevent narm. Howjvei, i wouto only
do this in extreme circumstances and would try to d'iscuss it with you first.

Closure

Whgtu our work together extends beyond eight regularsessions, I recommend that we have atleast three sessions notice of ending to allow us a proper ctosure/conclusion.

commitment to Professional standards and caring Attention

I commit to working with you with the best of my ability and attention. As a regislered socialworker. I subscribe to the code of F.:hics and stanoaios of practice of the ff

Fees revised I l/01/08



Director, Complaints & Discipline

Dear Sirs:

is

complaint n"' {\gv.a ptst

To clarify, the core problem is not that ffuy4prit called me, nor even that she called
me at work, nor even that she left a message ori my work voicemail (although I would
have preferred that she hadn't and I still don't think she really needed to do so). The core
problem is that in her message she said too much.

I would think that, as a rule, no health care professional leaves sensitive information in
any voicemail message unless it is truly necessary. There can't be many cases when it is
truly necessary, and this certainly wasn't one of them.

I think that +1.(r'4 pist't intake form should be changed from "please indicate
preferred number if I need to leave you a message" to "please indicate which if any of
these numbers is completely confidential and where I can, if I deem necessary, leave a
message containing sensitive personal information", since that appears to be what she is
really asking.

Sincerely,

C\lent-

l0 November 2009


